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Introduction 
In Portugal, concepts such as sustainable construction, sustainable development, and 
urban sustainability indicators still have limited use and application. 
Thus, the aim of this paper is to create the bases for the establishment of a support 
system for the evaluation and sustainability quality certification for the built 
environment, covering building and public open spaces. 
The certification system will be applied to the municipally of Coimbra, more 
specifically to its parishes. Then, through the results of testing, it is possible to check 
which aspects need improvement and what measures could be implemented to 
improve sustainability. 
Literature review 
For the application of sustainability concepts, sustainable development, urban 
sustainability and sustainable urbanization, it is essential to establish a set of 
indicators that can be measure and used to represent the global sustainability of a 
town, neighbour or building. 
The definition of these indicators is still being consolidated, and there is still a large 
number of indicators, which treatment  represents a complex process of selection, 
measuring, validation and heightening .  
In Josza and Brown paper (2005) [1] “Sustainability indicators reflect key trends in 
the environment, social systems, economy, human well-being, and quality of life. In 
short, they measure what counts to people”. 
In the paper by Shen, L. (2011) [2] a list of indicators is proposed, forming the 
IUSIL – International Urban Sustainability Indicators List, which contains 115 
indicators in 37 categories that fall into four dimensions of sustainable development: 
x Environmental; 
x Economic; 
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x Social; 
x Government. 
In certain countries like UK, USA and Japan, between others, certification systems 
for buildings are fairly consolidated, in order to recognize sustainable construction 
and building environment. However, in Portugal there is still some lack of definition 
in the indicators type and in the quantification methods, particularly in respect to 
urbanization and in a general sense to the urban environment (buildings plus 
surrounding areas). Nevertheless, a certification system has been developed by the 
Department of Civil Engineering and Architecture at the ‘Instituto Superior Técnico’ 
in Lisbon, Portugal, and it’s called ‘LiderA – Sistema de Avaliação da 
Sustentabilidade’ (Pinheiro, 2006) [3]. 
Moreover, most of the criteria are not defined with accuracy and are not effectively 
measured in order to have a solid basis for comparing geographical units and time 
periods. 
Case study – geographical area and indicators selection  
The study case here present refers to the parishes of Coimbra (see Figure 1). The 
city of Coimbra is the capital of  Portuguese center region, being the largest city of 
this region. This municipally comprises 31 parishes, it has 319.41 Km2 of total area 
and in Census 2001 verified a total of 148.443 inhabitants. 
 
Figure 2 – Coimbra municipally in the context of Portugal and map of its parishes [source: 
http://www.cm-coimbra.pt] 
In general, the existing certification systems are established for the city level, or are 
focused on buildings. 
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Consequently, it is not possible to find studies at an intermediate level. In turn, this 
intermediate level comprises two main approaches: the parish, representing the city 
local level, and the local plan and/or urbanization (what in Portuguese legislation is 
called ‘Plano de Pormenor’ – detailed local plan). 
This study is related with the parish level. One main advantage in this approach is 
the availability of data, namely from Census data, but also from many 
characterization studies, that used the parish level, such as mobility study and city 
council studies for the Master Plan.  
Using this approach, the main objective of this study is to evaluate the differences 
between the sustainability of the consolidated city and of its periphery. These two 
different parts of Coimbra Municipality are in accordance with the distinction made 
in the Municipal Master Plan of Coimbra ruling (1994). In its article 30.º [4] it is 
said that municipal territory is divided in two different areas called “City of 
Coimbra” and “Outside the City Area” as in Figure 2. 
 
Figure 3 –  Coimbra municipally and its parishes, distinguishing between ‘City of Coimbra’ – 
the centre – and ‘Outside Area’  [source: http://www.cm-coimbra.pt] 
During the data collection process it was important to note that the information 
related with the indicators needed is not always available or doesn’t exist. This paper 
also aims to disclose the difficulties of obtaining information for the sustainability 
indicators, establishing a framework for collecting data at the parish level, in 
Portugal. 
Therefore, the number as well as the kind of indicators, have been conditioned by 
the available information. However, it was possible to gather a good and complete 
set of indicators covering the 3 pillars of sustainability considered: environment, 
economy and society. 
Among the 43 indicators collected, Table 1 presents a set of six indicators choose 
for the study present in this paper. All these indicators are based on Census data. 
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AREA CATEGORY N.º NAME SOURCE MEASURE 
Environment Land use 
1 
Proportion of buildings with 1 




Total number of buildings 
with one or two floors by 
the total number of 
buildings 
2 Total number of buildings by the area of the parish 
Census 
1991/2001 
Total number of buildings 




Proportion of population 




Growth of the population 
working in this sector 
(range 1991-2001) 
4 Proportion of unemployed by total population 
Census 
1991/2001 
Growth of the unemployed 
(range 1991-2001) 
Society Age 
5 Proportion of population under 13 by total population 
Census 
1991/2001 
Growth of the population 
under 13 (range 1991-
2001) 
6 Proportion of population over 65 by total population 
Census 
1991/2001 
Growth of the population 
over 65 (range 1991-2001) 
Table 1 – Set of indicators for the present study 
Methodology – Application of urban sustainability indicators to the city of 
Coimbra 
The methodology applied in this study is as follows: 
1. Collection and treatment/measurement of the selected indicators, 
considering city centre and the parishes in the periphery, for each parish in 
the Coimbra municipality; 
2. Valuation scale for each indicator and aggregate that scale into four values 
for ‘sustainability’. These sustainability classes range from 1 to 4, where 1 
corresponding to the best value and 4 the worst (see Figure 3). The 
distribution of classes was done differently, in view of the nature, type and 
unit of measurement for each indicator;  
3. Establish the final ranking of parishes. 
 
Figure 4 – Example of performance levels 
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The final ranking of parishes allows for: 
x The global value of sustainability for each parish – this value is obtained 
by adding in each parish the values of the sustainability classes of each 
indicator, and the parish who obtains the lowest value is the most 
sustainable; this allows for comparison between municipalities 
x The behavior of each indicator, comparing between parishes. 
The following table (see Table 2) shows the final result of the methodology 
explained above. 
Parishes 1 2 3 4 5 6 TOTAL 
Almalaguês 1 2 4 4 4 4 19 
Ameal 2 1 4 4 4 4 19 
Antanhol 2 2 4 4 4 4 19 
Antuzede 1 3 3 4 3 3 18 
Arzila 1 1 3 4 4 4 18 
Assafarge 2 3 4 4 3 4 20 
Botão 1 2 3 3 3 3 16 
Brasfemes 1 2 3 3 3 3 15 
Castelo Viegas 1 3 4 4 4 4 20 
Ceira 1 2 4 2 4 4 17 
Cernache 1 2 4 4 4 4 18 
Lamarosa 1 1 4 4 4 4 18 
Ribeira de Frades 1 1 4 3 4 4 17 
São João do Campo 1 2 3 3 3 4 17 
São Martinho de Árvore 2 2 4 3 3 3 17 
São Paulo de Frades 1 2 3 3 1 4 13 
São Silvestre 1 2 3 3 3 3 15 
Souselas 1 2 3 3 3 3 15 
Taveiro 1 1 4 4 4 4 18 
Torre de Vilela 1 3 3 4 3 3 19 
Torres do Mondego 2 1 2 2 2 2 11 
Trouxemil 1 1 4 4 4 4 18 
Vil de Matos 1 2 4 4 4 4 19 
City of Coimbra 2 1 2 2 2 2 11 
 30 44 83 82 80 85  
Table 2 – Final results 
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Through this table, we can conclude that the most sustainable parish surrounding the 
urban area is Torres do Mondego (with an equal value to the City of Coimbra) and 
the less sustainable are Assafarge and Castelo Viegas. 
In figure 4 it is possible to evaluate the geographical distribution of this valuation, 
considering the sum of the valuation for all the indicators. The different indicators 
are not yet heighted in this sum.  
 
Figure 5 – Geographical distribution of sustainability valuation  
Conclusions 
The establishment of a certification system for sustainable indicators gives the local 
government an effective method for controlling and promoting sustainable 
development. Since the municipality is divided into parishes, and defines its actions 
accordingly to the parishes specific needs, this is an important tool to look at the 
differences and act in a selective way, using time and money in an more effective 
way, and promoting local sustainability. 
Therefore the city council can easily and objectively promote and define the 
implementation of measures for planning and for sustainable management. 
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The analysis developed in this paper is an example of what can be done and allowed 
us to find conclusions about the compared sustainability for the Coimbra 
municipality different areas but considering only six (6) indicators. These type of 
evaluations also help in the clarification of the concept of sustainability and on the 
establishment of some future potential scenarios. 
However, the greatest challenge will be undoubtedly the process of refining the 
criteria’s used and the establishment of an appropriated valuation system and weight 
attribution for each one. 
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